ARCHIVES RECORD

RG251 Madison County, Nebraska & film

Records: 1867-1995
Cubic ft.: 222.5
Approx. # of Items: 5 boxes, 44 vols. & 97 vols. on 37 reels of 35mm microfilm;
2 vols and 4095 index cards on 3 reels of 35mm microfilm; and an unknown number of vols.(unsorted), approx. 167.5 c.f.

HISTORICAL NOTE

Madison County is situated in the northeastern portion of Nebraska and encompasses an area of 575 square miles. It was created in January 1856 by the Territorial Legislature. The county was first settled in 1866 by a colony of 24 families from Wisconsin who came to the present site of Norfolk. By 1871 most of the county was settled. The first post offices were established at Norfolk, June 9, 1868, and at Madison, December 23, 1869. The last post office established in Madison County was at Enola in January 1906 (discontinued in 1909). 88,000 acres of land in Madison County were sold by the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad company. Railroads who built lines through the county were the Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri Valley (1879); the Omaha, Niobrara, and Black Hills Railroad (1880); and the St. Paul and Sioux City RR (1882).

Official organization of the county took place in December of 1867 and the first election was held January 21, 1868. After several contests over the location of the county seat, Madison won the honor October 12, 1875, and it still holds today despite the fact that it is ten times smaller than Norfolk. Madison was incorporated July 6, 1876.

The population of Madison County in 1880 was 5,587. The county has grown steadily to a present-day count of 32,655 persons (1990). There are two stated origins of the name of the county. One was that the county was named for President James Madison, and the other that the county received its name for the former residence of the original settlers.
ADDED ENTRIES:

Barnes, F. W. (Surveyor)
Beels, George N., 1850-1929
BURLINGTON AND MISSOURI RIVER RAILROAD IN NEBRASKA
CHURCHES--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
Condon, John R. (Surveyor)
Correvon, George (Justice of the Peace)
COUNTY COURTS--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT--RECORDS AND CORRESPONDENCE
Eiseley, C. F. (Justice of the Peace)
ELECTIONS--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
FREMONT, ELKHORN, AND MISSOURI VALLEY RAILROAD
Fryer, Cleo J. (Surveyor)
Gerecke, Herman, 1844-1936
Gregory, Uriah, 1826-1896
Hayes, Samuel W. (Samuel Warren), 1820-1913
Huntley, C. L. (Surveyor)
INCORPORATIONS--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
Latimer, George A. (Surveyor)
MARRIAGES--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
OMAHA, NIOBRA, AND BLACK HILLS RAILROAD
PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
REAL PROPERTY--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
ROADS--SURVEYS--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
School District #52 (Madison County, Neb.)
SCHOOL LAND--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
SMITH, CLINTON S., 1862-1930
SURVEYS--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
TAXATION--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
TAXATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
Thatch, Andrew J., 1842-1921
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT--NEBRASKA--MADISON COUNTY
Tracy, Herbert H., 1882-
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE


Subgroups One and Two, Assessments and Tax Lists, are currently unfilmed and basically unorganized. The inventory for these subgroups is a preliminary inventory and accurate contents will not be known until organization of these subgroups for filming purposes.

Subgroup One, Assessor, consists of Real and Personal property assessment schedules, 1874-1908; Real Estate Assessments, 1908-1967; and Personal Property Assessment Schedules, 1908-1960 (non-inclusive). Included in subgroup two are Real and Personal Tax Lists for the county, 1867-1964, Delinquent Tax Lists, 1869-1943; Tax Sale and Redemption Records, Special Assessment Vols., 1923-1966; and School Land Records, 1870-1975. Also included are precinct assessor worksheets, 1884 and acreage reports for several precincts, 1883-1885. Tax Rolls for the county exist on microfiche for the years 1981 to current. See archivist for access to the microfiche.

Subgroup Three, County Board of Commissioners, records the minutes of the County Board's regular meetings, 1868-1975. This subgroup is on microfilm and can be found shelved in the microfilm reference room under RG251. Included in box one is a petition for change of county seat, 1892 and State Census returns for Norfolk & Emrick precincts, 1883.

A portion of Subgroup Four, Election Records, is also on microfilm and continues the film rolls of Subgroup Three. These record the abstract of votes cast at general, primary, special, and precinct elections held in Madison County, Nebraska. Also included is an Election Board record, 1934-1970, which lists officers of elections for the different townships and precincts.
and an Absent and Disabled Voters Registration record for elections dating 1944-1968.

Subgroup Five, County Clerk, is partially on microfilm. The microfilm portion, Series One and Two, continues the film rolls of Subgroup Four. Series One records contracts and articles of incorporation for firms and associations registered in Madison County, 1875-1948. Volume one of Series Two, Miscellaneous Volumes, 1870-1930, can be found on roll number ten, immediately following Series One of this subgroup. It records articles of incorporation and organization documents for churches and religious societies founded in Madison County, 1870-1922. The other miscellaneous volume is a liquor bond register, 1917-1930. Also included in this series are press releases for the county ASCS, 1940-1965 and a militia list, 1913. Series Three of this subgroup contains individual township clerk's registers recording minutes, etc. of township boards of Madison County, 1889-1891.

Series Five of Subgroup Five contains the Marriage Records of Madison County, 1868-1995 on microfilm. Indexes are dated, 1868-1995 and Licenses and Certificates run through December 1993. These records were microfilmed at the county courthouse by the Genealogical Society of Utah with the cooperation of the county clerk and the Nebraska State Historical Society. Licenses 1987 and following have been edited before microfilming to remove confidential information as defined by section 71-602, R.R.S. Nebr. 1990. The original records remain at the county courthouse.

There are currently no records in storage for Subgroup Six, Register of Deeds.

Subgroup Seven, County Surveyor, includes plat books and surveyors records on microfilm, 1872-1977, and blueprints of Norfolk subdivisions, 1914, not on microfilm. Also included in this subgroup are two volumes which record the history of Madison County Roads, 1869-1920. Two boxes of undated section maps registering property owners for each section was weeded from the Paul Riley manuscript collection. The origin and reason for the maps is not known.

The bulk of Subgroup Eight, County Court, exists on microfilm. Included are County Court Dockets, 1872-1910 and Justice of the Peace Dockets, mainly for Norfolk Precinct, 1883-1903. An additional thirteen volumes of Justice Dockets, 1902-1946, not yet microfilmed, are also contained in the subgroup.

There are no records for the Madison County District Court, Subgroup Nine, or Madison County Superintendent of Schools, Subgroup Ten, in storage at the State Archives.

Subgroup Eleven, School Districts, is divided into two series: 1) School District #52; and 2) Misc. School Districts, 1880-1979. The records of Series One include Attendance and grade summary records, 1897-1909; Text Book Registers, 1892-1909; and a School District Director's Record, 1900-1909, which contains the minutes of school district meetings, 1900-1905, lists of school officials, 1899-1909, teachers contracts, 1900-1903, fiscal and treasurer's records, 1900-1905, and annual reports of the school district, 1901-1904. Also included in this Series are school census reports for the district, 1904-1909.

Series two contains misc. school district records recently accessioned into the Archives including records for districts #9, #26, #51, #53, #88. Attendance Registers, Lesson Plans, Treasurer's record books, secretary's records, and director's records are included.

The bulk of the records of Madison County were submitted for storage in the State Archives in September of 1977. Microfilm copies were produced for the records of Subgroups Three thru Seven in October of that year. The Commissioners Proceedings, Election Records, and Surveyor's records were returned to the county after microfilming. Court and Justice Dockets, which came to the State Archives on September 29, 1975, were microfilmed by the Historical Society in September 1982. The records of School District #52 were loaned to the Society for microfilming by Miss Luava Hoffman of Norfolk, Nebraska in June of 1973.
DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1874-1967

SERIES ONE ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES, 1874-1967

NOTE: This series has not as yet been organized. A volume by volume inventory is not available. The approximately 100 cubic feet of records from the Assessor’s office include:

- Real & Personal Property Assessments, 1874-1908
- Real Estate Assessments, 1908-1967
- Personal Property Assessments, 1908-1920
- Personal Property Assessments, 1930
- Personal Property Assessments, 1955
- Personal Property Assessments, 1960

SERIES TWO PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1883-1889

B.1 Precinct Assessors Worksheets, 1884
  - Shell Creek Precinct; Norfolk Precinct;
  - Jefferson Precinct; Green Garden Precinct;
  - Union Creek Precinct; Fairview & Grove Precincts

- Personal Property Schedules, Deer Creek Pct, 1994
- Assessment, Newman Grove State Bank, 1889

SERIES THREE ACREAGE REPORTS, 1883-1885

B.1 Acreage Reports
  - Shell Creek Precinct, 1883
  - Deer Creek Precinct, 1993-1884
  - Norfolk, Battle Creek, Highland & Fairview precincts, 1884
  - Highland Precinct, 1885

SERIES FOUR TAX ROLLS, 1981-current

CAPS Fiche Tax Rolls for Madison County Personal and Real Estate valuations are available for reference (see Archivist)
NOTE: A preliminary inventory only is provided for this subgroup. An accurate volume by volume inventory will be made at the time the records are schedules for microfilming.

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS, 1867-1954

Tax Lists, Real and Personal, 1867-1891
Index to Personal and Real Estate Tax Lists, 1892-1913
Tax Lists, 1892-1954

SERIES TWO  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1869-1943

v.1  1869-1892  Personal Delinquent Taxes
v.2  1874-1892  Lands - Delinquent Taxes
v.3  1886-1894  Lots - Delinquent Taxes
v.4  1900 and prior
v.5  1910 and prior
v.6  1910-1930
v.7  1910-1930
v.8  1910-1930
v.9  1931-1943

SERIES THREE  TAX SALE AND REDEMPTION RECORDS, 1890-1925

v.1  Tax Sale Book #5, 1890-1925

SERIES FOUR  SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1920-1966

NOTE: Include assessments of city and village sewer and paving.

v.1  1923-1927  City & Village Sewer and Paving
v.2  1948-1959  Special Assessment Summary
v.3  1948-1966  Special Assessment Summary

NOTE: Series Also includes tax lists and recapitulations for Telephone & Telegraph companies and Railroad lines through Madison County, 1898-1916
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

SERIES FIVE  MOTOR VEHICLE TAX LISTS

NOTE: No Motor Vehicle Tax Lists have been transferred to the State Archives.

SERIES SIX  SCHOOL LAND RECORDS, 1870-1975

v.1  School Land Abstract, n.d.
v.2  School Land Ledger, 1879-1889
v.3-4  School Land Lease Registers, 1886-1916
v.5  School Land Lease & Sale Ledger B, 1897-1975

SERIES SEVEN  MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES,

v.1  Audited Accounts #1, 1912-1919

SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1868-1975

SERIES ONE  COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS, 1868-1975

v.1  Commissioners Proceedings,
    Apr. 06, 1868 – June 06, 1884
v.2  Commissioners Proceedings,
    July 07, 1884 – Dec. 22, 1891
v.3  Commissioners Proceedings,
    Jan. 02, 1892 – Dec. 22, 1896
v.4  Commissioners Proceedings,
    Jan. 07, 1897 – Nov. 23, 1909
v.5  Commissioners Proceedings,
    (includes at December 23, 1913 – Delinquent Tax
    List for Madison County, 1869-1900)
v.6  Commissioners Proceedings,
    Oct. 02, 1917 – Aug. 05, 1924
    p.352 - Insert, Madison County School Dist. Map,
    September 3, 1921
v.7  Commissioners Proceedings,
    Aug. 07, 1924 – Sept 30, 1930
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS (cont)

v.8  Commissioners Proceedings,  
     Oct. 07, 1930 - July 02, 1935

v.9  Commissioners Proceedings,  
     July 23, 1935 - June 10, 1941

v.10  Commissioners Proceedings,  
      June 16, 1941 - Aug. 11, 1947

v.11  Commissioners Proceedings,  
      Aug. 19, 1947 - Aug. 05, 1953

v.12  Commissioners Proceedings,  
      Aug. 10, 1953 - Feb. 17, 1959

v.13  Commissioners Proceedings,  
      Mar. 03, 1959 - Dec. 20, 1966

v.14  Commissioners Proceedings,  

film
SERIES ONE  BOARD PROCEEDINGS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3162

Roll #1  Proceedings, Vol. 1, p.3 (April 6, 1868)  
        thru  
        671 shots  
        1342 pp.  
        NOTE:  
        v.2  Begins at Frame #332  
        v.3  Begins at Frame #665

Roll #2  Proceedings, Vol. 3, p.7 (January 3, 1892)  
        thru  
        750 shots  
        1500 pp.  
        NOTE:  Ends, Delinquent Tax List, 1869-1900  
        NOTE:  
        Retake, vol. 3, p.328 blurred in original filming, spliced to end of reel  
        NOTE:  
        v.4  Begins at Frame #288  
        v.5  Begins at Frame #613
RG251
& film
Madison County, Nebraska

SUBGROUP THREE   COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS (cont)

film
SERIES ONE     BOARD PROCEEDINGS - MICROFILM RECORD MP3162

Roll #3  Proceedings, Vol. 5, p.266 (December 23, 1913)
752 shots  thru
#17,158  NOTE:
   v.6   Begins at Frame #223
   v.7   Begins at Frame #577

840 shots  (Board of Equalization Minutes)
1680 pp.  thru
#17,159  Proceedings, Vol. 9, p.609 (August 13, 1940)
   NOTE:
   v.8   Begins at Frame #179
   v.9   Begins at Frame #531

Roll #5  Proceedings, Vol. 9, p.610 (September 10, 1940)
840 shots  thru
#17,160  NOTE: Ends, Board of Equalization Minutes
   NOTE:
   v.10  Begins at Frame #048
   v.11  Begins at Frame #379
   v.12  Begins at Frame #722

Roll #6  Proceedings, Vol. 12, p.230 (June 11-20, 1955)
835 shots  (Board of Equalization Minutes)
1670 pp.  thru
   NOTE:
   v.13  Begins at Frame #232
   v.14  Begins at Frame #572

95 shots  thru
#17,162
SUBGROUP THREE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

SERIES TWO SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTS, 1883–1916

B.1 State Census Returns, Norfolk & Emrick Pcts, 1883
     County Seat Relocation petition, 1892
     Board of Equalization Minutes, June 1916

SUBGROUP FOUR ELECTION RECORDS, 1868–1977

SERIES ONE ABSTRACTS OF VOTES CAST, 1868–1977

NOTE: Abstracts are included for General, Primary, Special, Township, and Precinct Elections.

v.1 Election, Organization of Madison County, January 21, 1868
     thru
     p.268, Madison Township, November 7, 1890
     NOTE: pp.270–289 are blank
     NOTE: p.290, Election Notices, 10/10/1888
     NOTE: p.292, notes

v.2 General Election, November 5, 1891
     thru
     General Election, November 8, 1910

v.3 General, Primary, Special Elections
     Primary Election, August 15, 1911
     thru
     Primary Election, August 18, 1916

v.4 General Election, November 7, 1916
     thru
     Special Election, September 21, 1920
     NOTE: p.80, Primary Election, Apr. 14, 1924
RG251 Madison County, Nebraska
& film
SUBGROUP FOUR ELECTION RECORDS (cont)

film
SERIES ONE ABSTRACTS OF VOTES CAST (cont)

v.5 General Election, November 2, 1920
pp.81-103, Primary Election, Apr. 14, 1924 cont.
pp. 104-109 are blank
p.110, Primary Election, July 18, 1922
thru
General Election, November 4, 1924

v.6 Cover, Junior College Election Affidavits,
May-June, 1932
p.1 - General Election, November 2, 1926
(cont. on pp. 165-166)
thru
pp.131-142, Primary Election, April 15, 1932
NOTE: pp.143-164 are blank

v.7 General Election, November 8, 1932
thru
Primary Election, April 11, 1944

v.8 General Election, November 5, 1946
thru
Special Election (County Seat), July 29, 1975

v.9 Primary Election, May 11, 1976
thru
General Election, November 2, 1976

NOTE: Microfilm Record for Series One begins on next page
**Series One: Abstracts of Votes Cast - Microfilm Record MP3162**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #7</th>
<th>Abstracts of Votes Cast</th>
<th>Vol. 1, p.1 (Jan. 21, 1868)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>714 shots</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>#17,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540 pp.</td>
<td>Abstracts of Votes Cast</td>
<td>Vol. 5, p.80 (April 14, 1924)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>v.2 Begins at Frame #242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v.3 Begins at Frame #479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v.4 Begins at Frame #600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v.5 Begins at Frame #725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

- v.2 Begins at Frame #242
- v.3 Begins at Frame #479
- v.4 Begins at Frame #600
- v.5 Begins at Frame #725

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #8</th>
<th>Abstracts of Votes Cast</th>
<th>Vol. 5, pp.81–103 (April 14, 1924)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>683 shots</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>#17,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 pp.</td>
<td>Abstract of Votes Cast</td>
<td>Vol. 9, General Election November 2, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>v.6 Begins at Frame #084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v.7 Begins at Frame #223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v.8 Begins at Frame #468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v.9 Begins at Frame #693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP TWO  ELECTION BOARD RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3162

- Roll #8  Election Board Record, Vol. 1, p.1
  Frame #712  July 19, 1934
  60 shots  thru
  59 pp.  Election Board Record, Vol. 1, p.59
  #17,163  May 12, 1970

- Roll #9  Election Board Record, Vol. 1, p.60
  293 shots  April 14, 1936
  #17,164  thru
  Election Board Record, Vol. 1, 5/12/1970

SERIES THREE  VOTER REGISTRATIONS, 1944-1968

- Roll #9  Absent and Disabled Voters, Vol. 1
  Frame #294  pp.1-33, September - Dec., n.d.
  133 shots  p.33, General Election, November 7, 1944
  #17,164  thru
  Absent and Disabled Voters, Vol.2
  Primary Election, May 14, 1968
  NOTE: Vol. #2 Begins at Frame #366

SUBGROUP FIVE  COUNTY CLERK, 1875-1930

SERIES ONE  CERTIFICATES OF ASSOCIATION, 1875-1948

- v.1  Firms and Associations, 1875-1883
  p.1 September 15, 1875 thru
  August 4, 1883 and Index, p.236

- v.2  Certificates of Association, 1884-1903
  Index and p.1, January 25, 1884 thru
  May 20, 1903

- v.3  Certificates of Association, 1903-1919
  July 6, 1903 – August 30, 1919
### SERIES ONE  
**CERTIFICATES OF ASSOCIATION** (cont)

**v.4**  
Certificates of Association, 1919-1948  
Index, and p.1, September 15, 1919  
thru p.645, March 11, 1948

### SERIES ONE  
**CERTIFICATES OF ASSOCIATION - MICROFILM RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #9</th>
<th>Firms and Associations, Vol. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>frame #427</td>
<td>September 15, 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 shots</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17,164</td>
<td>Certificates of Association, Vol. 3, p.167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 28, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Indexes at beg. or end of volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v.2 Begins at Frame #454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v.3 Begins at Frame #619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retakes, Vol. 2, pp. 128 &amp; 129 missed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in original filming, spliced to end of reel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #10</th>
<th>Certificates of Association, Vol. 3 cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>422 shots</td>
<td>p.168 (March 2, 1916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17,165</td>
<td>Certificates of Association, Vol. 4, p.645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 11, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: v.4 Begins at Frame #059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RG251**  
Madison County, Nebraska

**SUBGROUP FIVE**  
COUNTY CLERK (cont)

**SERIES TWO**  
MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES, 1870-1930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Record of Religious Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#423</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cover, Protestant Episcopal Church, December 3, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 pp.</td>
<td>p.1</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church-Madison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Insert, p.112, Constitution and By-Laws, St. Johannes Gemeinde Evangelical Lutheran Church-Norfolk (in German), 1922

**SERIES TWO**  
MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES NOT ON MICROFILM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v.2</th>
<th>Commissioners petit juror list, 1892-1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v.3</td>
<td>Liquor Bond File, 1917-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.1</td>
<td>Precinct Militia List, 1913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES THREE**  
TOWNSHIP CLERKS' RECORDS, 1888-1891

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v.1</th>
<th>Grove Township, April 2, 1889 - January 12, 1891</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v.2</td>
<td>Shell Creek Township, April 2, 1889 - Dec. 2, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.3</td>
<td>Union Township, April 2, 1889 - Jan. 6, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.4</td>
<td>Highland Township, April 2, 1889 - Dec. 31, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.5</td>
<td>Schoolcraft Township, Apr. 2, 1889 - Dec. 31, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.6</td>
<td>Norfolk Township, April 2, 1889 - Jan. 6, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.7</td>
<td>Bennet Township, April 2, 1889 - April 24, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.8</td>
<td>Valley Township, April 2, 1889 - Dec. 13, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.9</td>
<td>Green Garden Townshp, Apr. 2, 1889 - Jan. 13, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>Kalamazoo Township, April 2, 1889 - June 3, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.11</td>
<td>Battle Creek Twonshp, April 2, 1889 - Dec. 30, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.12</td>
<td>Warnerville Twnshp, April 2, 1889 - Dec. 30, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.13</td>
<td>Deer Creek Township, April 2, 1889 - Dec. 30, 1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERIES FOUR RECORDS HELD BY MADISON COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

Item 1 Militia List, 1913
Item 2 Petition to Change County seat, 1892
Item 3 B & MR RR land taxes 1873, cancelled 1878
Item 4 State Census Returns, 1883-1884

SERIES FIVE MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1868-1995

V.A General Index to Marriages, 1868-1978
   #1, Bk 1 thru #15380, Bk 28
V.B General Index to Marriages, 1978-1986
   #15381, Bk 29 thru #86-251 (1986)
V.C Card Index to Marriages, 1986-1995
   Index to Grooms, Aaber - Zwiener
V.D Card Index to Marriages, 1986-1995
   Index to Brides, Abler - Zubia

V.1 Marriage Record, Vol. #1 (indexed)
   p.1 (Sporn-Wagner), May 1, 1868
   thru
   p.464 (Tillotson-Collins), June 17, 1883
V.2 Marriage Record, Vol. #2 (indexed)
   p.1 (Wyckoff-Botsford), Sept. 10, 1883
   thru
   p.450 (Wegener-Doty), February 25, 1889
V.3 Marriage Record, Vol. #3 (indexed)
   p.1 (Turner-Knapp), February 15, 1889
   thru
   p.478 (Baum-Altschuler), Feb. 15, 1893
V.4 Marriage Record, Vol. #4 (indexed)
   p.1 (Johnson-Staveteig), Feb. 18, 1893
   thru
   p.558 (Trettin-Siewert), October 23, 1897
Marriage Record, Vol. #5 (indexed)
p.1 (Fasholz-Siedschlag), Oct. 25, 1897
thru
p.597 (Stirk-Ward), April 29, 1902

Marriage Record, Vol. #6 (indexed)
p.1 (Hembleben-Kost), April 30, 1902
thru
p.595 (Denny-Priestly), September 8, 1906

Marriage Record, Vol. #7 (indexed)
p.1 (Kaul-Scheer), September 8, 1906
thru
p.596 (Cook-Seifert), Oct. 25, 1910

Marriage Record, Vol. #8 (indexed)
p.1 (Pence-Gillespie), Oct. 24, 1910
thru
p.598 (Howe-Schulz), Oct. 7, 1914

Marriage Record, Vol. #9 (indexed)
p.1 (Pence-Glasner), June 17, 1914
thru
p.495 (Melcher-Nathan), April 29, 1918

Marriage Record, Vol. #10 (indexed)
p.1 (Taylor-Haskins), #4001 (April 29, 1918)
thru
p.623 (Rehcer-Machmuller), #4623 (Oct. 19, 1921)

Marriage Record, Vol. #11 (indexed)
p.1 (Worley-Michaelis), #4624 (Oct. 28, 1921)
thru
p.331 (Bowman-Petersen), #4954 (July 31, 1923)
Marriage Record, Vol. #12 (indexed)
p.1 (Wilson-Bodewig), #4955 (Aug. 2, 1923)
thur
p.640 (Geiselman-Ireland), #5592 (June 5, 1928)

Marriage Record, Vol. #13 (indexed)
p.1 (Evans-Pinney), #5593 (June 4, 1928)
thur
p.564 (Muckey-Thoreson), #6154 (Dec. 28, 1931)

Marriage Record, Vol. #14 (indexed)
p.1 (Fuchs-Bolton), #6154 (sic), Dec. 31, 1931
thur
p.578 (Sehestedt-Schomberg), #6731 (Aug. 4, 1935)

Marriage Record, Vol. #15 (indexed)
p.1 (Sturtevant-Davis), #6732 (Aug. 5, 1935)
thur
p.590 (Foss-Moelhoff), #7321 (Sept. 25, 1938)

Marriage Record, Vol. #16 (indexed)
p.1 (Buckmaster-Waegli), #7324 (Sept. 24, 1938)
thur
p.554 (Thomas-Inhelder), #7877 (Aug. 8, 1941)

Marriage Record, Vol. #17 (indexed)
p.1 (Zwingman-Spiehermann), #7878 (Aug. 6, 1941)
thur
p.580 (Seymour-Stock), #8457 (July 17, 1945)

Marriage Record, Vol. #18 (indexed)
p.1 (Zink-Koch), #8458 (July 16, 1945)
thur
p.580 (Huigens-White), #9037 (Dec. 5, 1947)
Marriage Record, Vol. #19 (indexed)
  p.1 (Schulze-Gundy), #9038 (Dec. 5, 1947)
  thru
  p.580 (Hughes-Peters), #9617 (June 18, 1950)

Marriage Record, Vol. #20 (indexed)
  p.1 (Adkins-Oetting), #9618 (June 15, 1950)
  thru
  p.638 (Stein-Bartsch), #10255 (Sep 27, 1953)

Marriage Record, Vol. #21 (indexed)
  p.1 (Zauner-Marr), #10256 (Sept 10, 1953)
  thru
  p.648 (Rosenbloom-Arns), #10903 (May 5, 1957)

Marriage Record, Vol. #22 (indexed)
  p.1 (Carstens-Alyea), #10904 (April 26, 1957)
  thru
  p.644 (Daniel-O'Banion), #11547 (Jan. 1, 1961)

Marriage Record, Vol. #23 (indexed)
  p.1 (Buchholz-Uecher), #11548 (Jan. 13, 1961)
  thru
  p.650 (Wilson-Cunningham), #12197 (Aug. 8, 1964)

Marriage Record, Vol. #24 (indexed)
  p.1 (Hargis-Evans), #12198 (Aug. 7, 1964)
  thru
  p.650 (Bradford-Hoile), #12847 (Oct. 10, 1967)

Marriage Record, Vol. #25 (indexed)
  p.1 (Scarpello-Backhus), #12848 (Oct. 13, 1967)
  thru
  p.646 (Siebrandt-Tiedgen), #13489 (July 3, 1970)
Marriage Record, Vol. #26 (indexed)
  p.1 (Vrtiska-Reinke), #13490 (July 2, 1970)
  thru
  p.638 (Monson-Manzer), #14123 (Mar. 9, 1973)

Marriage Record, Vol. #27 (indexed)
  p.1 (Skrivanek-Hochstein), #14124 (Mar. 2, 1973)
  thru
  p.640 (Schaefer-Hartman), #14762 (Aug. 12, 1975)

Marriage Record, Vol. #28 (indexed)
  p.1 (Koch-Kuchar), #14763 (Aug. 12, 1978)
  thru
  p.620 (Beulke-Davis), #15380 (Feb. 25, 1978)

Marriage Record, Vol. #29 (indexed)
  p.1 (Miller-Tyler), #15381 (Feb. 16, 1978)
  thru
  p.640 (Goodyear-Cooper), #16018 (July 19, 1980)

Marriage Record, Vol. #30 (indexed)
  p.1 (Klima-Thege), #16019 (May 28, 1980)
  thru
  p.640 (Haase-Wynn), #16667 (July 2, 1982)

Marriage Record, Vol. #31 (indexed)
  p.1 (Classen-Ahrenholtz), #16668 (June 29, 1982)
  thru
  p.565 (Clark-Hansen), #17232 (July 14, 1984)

Marriage Record, Vol. 1985 (indexed)
  MR85-1 (Prichard-Lewis), January 7, 1985
  thru
  MR85-248 (Inlow-Schlenz), December 31, 1985

Marriage Record, Vol. 1986 (indexed)
  MR86-1 (Kelp-Smith), January 8, 1986
  thru
  MR86-251 (McIntosh-Svoboda), Dec. 31, 1986

Marriage Record, Vol. 1987 (see card index)
  07-87-00001 (Volguardsen-Hundt), Jan. 9, 1987
  thru
  07-87-00205 (Ernesti-Ronk), Dec. 19, 1987
RG251
Madison County, Nebraska
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MARRIAGE RECORDS (cont)

V.35 Marriage Record, Vol. 1988 (see card index)
07-88-00001 (Schnitzler-Otjen), Jan. 1, 1988
thru
07-88-00260 (Buettnner-Gilroy), Jan. 7, 1989

V.36 Marriage Record, Vol. 1989 (see card index)
07-89-00001 (Schueth-Wingate), Jan. 3, 1989
thru
07-89-00269 (Henn-Bernier), Dec. 30, 1989

V.37 Marriage Record, Vol. 1990 (see card index)
07-90-00001 (Sersen-Northouse), Jan. 10, 1990
thru
07-90-00250 (Shotwell-Hudson), Jan. 4, 1991

V.38 Marriage Record, Vol. 1991 (see card index)
07-91-00001 (Rodriguez-Hernandez), Jan. 11, 1991
thru
07-91-00260 (Stevens-Morris), Jan. 1, 1992

V.39 Marriage Record, Vol. 1992 (see card index)
thru
07-92-00255 (Hardison-Boettger), Dec. 31, 1992

V.40 Marriage Record, Vol. 1993 (see card index)
07-93-00001 (Reed-Carrier), Jan. 4, 1993
thru
07-93-00245 (Morland-Potschies), Dec. 31, 1993

NOTE: Microfilm record for Subgroup Five, Series Five begins next page
NOTE: Records were microfilmed at county courthouse by the Genealogical Society of Utah. Original record remains at the courthouse.

Roll #1
1485 shots
1018 pp.
459 cards
GSU Project
#26,674
Retakes, Items #1 & #2, start of reel
Item #1 - General Index to Marriages, Vol. A
Bk1, p.1 (1868) thru Bk 28, p.620 (1978)
Item #3 - Index Cards - Grooms (1986-1995)
Aaber, Alan Lee - Dye, Kent Sheldon

RETAKE:
Item #1, pp. 1-18 (Ahlman-Bauman)
Item #2, pp.3-8 (Anderson-Bennett)

ORDER OF FILMING:
Vol. A Index - frames #0009-0823
Vol. B Index - frames #0833-1036
  A - frames 1046-1113
  B - frames 1114-1305
  C - frames 1306-1423
  D - frames 1424-1504

Roll #2
2952 shots
2934 cards
GSU Project
#26,661
Item #1 - Index Cards - Grooms (1986-1995)
Eckmann, Ernst - Zweiner, Donald Richard
Item #1 - Index Cards - Brides (1986-1995)
Abler, Shelly Lynne - Ott, Jodi Ann

NOTE: Vol. #C - Index to Grooms (1986-1995)
  begins at frame #0008
Vol. #D - Index to Brides (1986-1995)
  begins at frame #1606

Roll #3
702 cards
1103 pp.
GSU Project
#26,662
Item #1 - Index Cards - Brides (1986-1995)
Pallas, Nancy Jean - Zubia, Teresa Florina
Item #4 - Marriage Record, Vol. #3
p.105 (Chrisman-Collins), January 28, 1890
NOTE: For illegible or Hard to Copy documents, original record remains at Madison County Courthouse.

Roll #4  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #3 cont.  p.104 (Vlazny-Hardy), January 21, 1890
GSU Project thru #26,663 Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #5 p.565 (Yancy-Tobbins), February 17, 1902

Roll #5  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #5 cont.  p.564 (Gerling-Freinies), February 15, 1902
GSU Project thru #26,664 Item #4 - Marriage Record, Vol. #8 p.111 (Thompson-Kristofferson), July 7, 1911

Roll #6  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #8 cont.  p.110 (Lambsch-Frommer), July 6, 1911
GSU Project thru #26,665 Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #10 p.310 (Pojar-Karella) #4310, February 10, 1920

Roll #7  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #10 cont.  p.310 (Pojar-Karella) repeated
GSU Project thru #26,666 Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #12 p.640 (Geiselman-Ireland) #5592, June 5, 1928

Roll #8  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #13
GSU Project thru #26,667 Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #15 Index A-Z (1928-1931), and p.19 (Barta-Sedacek) #6750, Sept. 12, 1935 p.1 (Evans-Pinney) #5593, June 4, 1928

Roll #9  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #15 cont.  p.20 (Baker-Gilland) - void (1935)
GSU Project thru #26,668 Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #17 p.110 (Rehwaldt-Braden) #7987, Feb. 11, 1942

Roll #10 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #17 cont.  p.110 (Rehwaldt-Braden) repeated
GSU Project thru #26,669 Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #19 p.200 (Perry-Kellner) #9237, Aug. 29, 1948
NOTE: Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, original record remains at Madison County Courthouse.

Roll #11  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #19 cont.
1360 pp.  p.200 (Perry-Kellner) #9237, Aug. 29, 1948
GSU Project thru #26,670  Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #21
   p.285 (Hrabak-Dahlkoetter) #10540, Apr 13, 1955

NOTE: Vol. #20, page 512 (#10129), page number and License number not visible due to attachments.

NOTE: Vol. #21 – Attachments to Licenses, i.e. parental consents, not always unfolded or lifted for microfilming resulting in folded, obscured, and partially illegible documents:
Covered information: pp. 1, 38, 40, 61-64, and 159
Attachments folded: pp.38, 40, 61-64, 102, 112, 126, 183, 186, 265, 277


Roll #12  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #21 cont.
1518 pp.  p.285 (Hrabak-Dahlkoetter) #10540, Apr 13, 1955
GSU Project thru #26,671  Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #23
   p.190 (Schuster-Goehry) #11737, Apr 7, 1962

NOTE: Vol. #21 – Attachments to Licenses, i.e. parental consents, not always unfolded or lifted for microfilming resulting in folded, obscured, and partially illegible documents:
Attachments folded: pp.373, 376-377, 416

NOTE: Vol. #21 - p.368 (#10623), page number is not visible.

NOTE: Vol. #21 - p.445 (#10700), Targeted restricted. Attachment may have been but license and certificate missed in filming.

NOTES, Reel #12 continued on next page
NOTE: For illegible or Hard to Copy documents, original record remains at Madison County Courthouse.

Roll #12 NOTES, continued
NOTE: Vol. #22
Covered Information: pp.57, 262, 304, 375, 511
NOTE: Vol. #22
pp.562-563 targeted as having attachments.
Target error or attachment missed in filming.
NOTE: Vol. #23, same as above, p.106

Roll #13 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #23 cont.
1082 pp.
GSU Project thru #26,675
p.190 (Schuster-Goehry) #11737, Apr 7, 1962
NOTE: Vol. #23, p.565 - Sheet #1 of attachment folded document partially blocks information

Roll #14 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #25
1136 pp.
GSU Project thru #26,676
Item #2 - Marriage Record, Vol. #26
p.530 (Schwedhelm-Masur) #14015, Aug. 5, 1972

Roll #15 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #26 cont.
1129 pp.
GSU Project thru #26,677
p.530 (Schwedhelm-Masur) repeated (1972)
Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #28
p.320 (Smith-Daum) #15082, Dec. 11, 1976

Roll #16 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #28 cont.
1301 pp.
GSU Project thru #26,678
p.320 (Smith-Daum) repeated (1976)
Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #30
p.300 (Pelster-Herley) #16318, June 13, 1981
NOTE: For illegible or Hard to Copy documents, original record remains at Madison County Courthouse

Roll #17 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #30 cont.
GSU Project thru #26,688 Item #4 - Marriage Record, Vol.1986
MR86-77 (Nelson-Fleming), May 25, 1986

Roll #18 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. 1986 cont.
1426 pp. MR86-70 (Schmitz-Blazer), May 16, 1986
GSU Project thru #26,689 Item #6 - Marriage Record, Vol. 1991
07-91-00260 (Stevens-Morris), Jan. 1, 1992

NOTE: Records on this reel have been edited prior to microfilming to remove confidential information as defined by section 71-602, R.R.S. Nebr. 1990.


Roll #19 Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. 1992
GSU Project thru #26,690 Item #2 - Marriage Record, Vol. 1993
07-93-00245 (Morland-Potshcies), 12/31/1993

NOTE: Records on this reel have been edited prior to microfilming to remove confidential information as defined by section 71-602, R.R.S. Nebr. 1990.

NOTE: For index, see rolls 1-3

NOTE: No records from this office have as yet been transferred to the State Archives for storage.
RG251 & film
Madison County, Nebraska

film
SUBGROUP SEVEN COUNTY SURVEYOR, 1870-1977

film
SERIES ONE SURVEY RECORD AND PLAT BOOKS, 1872-1977

v.1 Survey Record #1, 1872-1907
   F. W. Barnes, Surveyor, 1872
   John R. Condon, Surveyor, 1873
   George A. Latimer, Surveyor, 1887
   Andrew J. Thatch, Surveyor, 1907
   pp. 1-24, Index
   p.25, S5-T23N-R1W, January 23, 1872
   thru
   p.357, S31-T22N-R1W, November 12 & 13, 1907

v.2 Survey Record #2, 1910-1929
   Cover, background info on county surveys,
   1910-1942 and information on surveyors
   Herbert H. Tracy (1922-1935) and successor,
   Cleo J. Fryer (1935-1947)
   Index and p.1, NW1/4, NE1/4, S6-T23N-R2W,
   C. L. Huntley, Surveyor, 1912
   thru
   ends, cover – obituary of Sheriff Clinton S.
   Smith, Madison Star-Mail, July 20, 1930, p.1

v.3 Survey Record #3, 1929-1935
   Index, and p.1, S27-T21N-R4W,
   H. H. Tracy, Surveyor, July 11, 1929
   thru

v.4 Survey Record #4, 1935-1967
   Index and p.1, S22-T21N-R3W,
   C. J. Fryer, Deputy, August 5, 1935
   thru
   Belair 4th Addition, S21-T24N-R1W, Dec. 18, 1967

v.5 Survey Record #5, 1967-1977
   (Targeted on film in error, 1962-1977)
   W1/2, NW1/4, S15-T24N-R1W, May 9, 1968
   thru
   p.149, S1/2, SE1/4, S10-T22N-R2W, May 5, 1977
   NOTE: pp. 150-171 are blank
   ends, T21N-R1W thru T24N-R4W, Index to Plats
   NOTE: Plats in date range of
   May 27, 1967 thru May 5, 1977
RG251 & film
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film

SUBGROUP SEVEN COUNTY SURVEYOR (cont)

film

SERIES ONE SURVEY RECORDS (cont)

v.6 Survey Miscellaneous Record, 1974-1977
Begins w/ misc. contracts and Bills, 1940-1961
Includes road surveys and location maps, misc.
surveys and plats, town lots, and Railroad ROW
Dates in range May 19, 1974 thru May 24, 1977

NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM:

Roll #1 Survey Record #1, Index, pp. 1-24
225 shots p.1, 5-23-1, January 23, 1872
450 pp. thru
#17,193 Survey Record #1, p.357
#17,193 31-22-1, November 12 & 13, 1907

Roll #2 Survey Record #1, p.358
784 shots 29-23-4, August 29, 1905
1568 pp. thru
#17,167 Survey Record, Vol. 4, p.64
#17,167 11-24-1, April 21, 1936
NOTE: Obit. Clinton S. Smith, 1930, end v.2
NOTE:
  v.2 Begins at Frame #030
  v.3 Begins at Frame #363
  v.4 Begins at Frame #699

Roll #3 Survey Record, Vol. 4, p.65
809 shots 28-24-1, April 22, 1936
1618 pp. thru
#17,168 Survey Record, Vol. 5, p.133
#17,168 Highland Park Acres, July 1976
NOTE: v.5 Begins at Frame #436

Roll #4 Survey Record, Vol. 5, p.134
90 shots SW1/4, S11/4, 35-24-1, Aug. 30, 1976
#17,169 thru
#17,169 Survey Record, Vol. 6, May 24, 1977
NOTE: Vol. 6 Begins at Frame #066
RG251  Madison County, Nebraska  #28

SUBGROUP SEVEN  COUNTY SURVEYOR

SERIES TWO  ROAD CALENDARS, 1869-1920

v.1  Road Calendar, January 1869 – June 1916
    (Targeted July 6, 1870 – June 1916 on film)
    p.1, T21-R1, January 16-17, 1869
    thru
    p.450, June 1, 1916
    p.451, T24-R4W, November 28, 1899

v.2  Road Calendar (Index & plats), 1869-1920
    Index to legal authority of roads built
    in Madison County. Covers roads #1
    (Commissioners Journal 2, p.85) thru
    #273 (Commissioners Journal 6, p.89)

NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM:

Roll #4  Road Calendar, Vol. 1, p.1
        frame #091  T21-R1W, January 16-17, 1869
        484 shots  thru
        #17,169    Road Calendar Index, Vol. 2
                    Roads #1 thru #273 (1869-c.1920)
                    NOTE:
                    v.2 Begins at Frame #186

SERIES THREE  PLAT MAPS, n.d.

B.1  Section Maps showing owner of sections, n.d.
    (origin & purpose of plats undetermined)

        T21-R1; T21-R2; T22-R1; T22-R2; T22-R3;
        T23-R3; T24-R2; T24-R4

B.2  T21-R3; T21-R4; T22-R4; T23-R1; T23-R2
        T23-R4; T24-R1; T24-R2; T24-R3
RG251 Madison County, Nebraska

& film

SUBGROUP EIGHT COUNTY COURT, 1872-1946

film

SERIES ONE COUNTY COURT DOCKETS, 1872-1910

v.A OLD SERIES TWO (Vol. 1) ON MICROFILM

NOTE: Targeted Fee Book (in error) on microfilm
Probate Judge's Docket (Civil and Criminal)
County Court, General Index, A-Z
pp. 1-6 are blank
p.7, Case #7 (Aug. 21 thru Sept. 2, 1872)
through
p.143, No Case # (Sept 10 thru December 17, 1875)

v.1 OLD SERIES TWO (Vol. 1) ON MICROFILM

County Court Docket, Civil and Criminal
Index, A-Z
p.1, Case #1 (Dec. 4, 1882 – Jan. 3, 1883)
through
pp.574-575, Case #269 (Jan. 12-26, 1895)
pp.576-584, continuations of previous cases
through January 22, 1898

v.2 OLD SERIES TWO (Vol. 2) ON MICROFILM

County Court Docket, Civil and Criminal
Index, A-Z
p.1, #270 (Jan. 18 thru Feb. 5, 1895)
through
p.516, #664 (July 6 thru December 7, 1904)
pp.517-523, continuation of previous cases,
July 1904 – March 1907
p.524-525, #664 (#2), July 29 thru Aug. 3, 1904
through
p.572, #678 (May 15 thru Sept 14, 1905)

NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM:

Roll #1 TARGETED SERIES TWO. PATRONS IGNORE SERIES NUMBER
789 shots Probate Judge's Docket, Vol. A, Index
1578 pp. through
#20,182 County Court Docket, Vol. 2, p.523
March, 1907

NOTE:

v.1 Begins at Frame #166
v.2 Begins at Frame #489
film
SERIES ONE COUNTY COURT DOCKETS - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #2 County Court Docket, Vol. 2, cont., p.524
35 shots July 29, 1904
50 pp. thru
#20,183 County Court Docket, Vol. 2, p.574
      April 8, 1910

film
SERIES TWO JUSTICE DOCKETS ON MICROFILM, 1883-1906

v.1 Justice Docket E, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, Herman Gerecke, Justice
p.1, Case #1 (June 13, 1883 - May 5, 1884)
      thru
p.212, State v. McConaughy (Jan. 13-14, 1886)

v.2 Justice Docket H, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, George N. Beels, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #1 (March 1, 1890)
      thru
p.466, Case #367 (May 2 thru June 3, 1891)
      pp. 467-480 continuations of previous cases

v.3 Justice Docket I, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, George N. Beels, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #368 (May 6, 1891)
      thru
p.259, Case #589 (January 7, 1892)
      pp.260-267, continuations of previous cases
      pp.268-272, Jennings v. Orr continued
      from Docket H, p.476 (May 10 - Sept 24, 1895)
      pp.273-276, continuations of previous cases,
      November 1891 - March 1898
v.4
Justice Docket J, Norfolk Precinct
Civil and Criminal, Herman Gerecke, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #1 (January 15 - Feb. 22, 1892)
   thru
p.422, U. Gregory, Justice,
   pp.423-431, cont. of previous cases, 1896-1897
p.432, State v. Dwight & Hurst(?), March 17, 1897
pp.433-450, cont. of previous cases, 1895-1904
   thru
p.452, Marriages, 1892-1893
   Vorquitz (?)-Schroder, February 3, 1892
   Lockwood-Small, February 26, 1893

v.5
Justice Docket G, Norfolk Precinct
Civil and Criminal, George Correvon, Justice
Index A-Z
Case #1 (April 28 - July 28, 1894)
   thru
p.532, Case #359 (Sept 29, 1894 - Apr 2, 1895)
   NOTE: p.2 cont. from Docket F, p.294
   NOTE: Back cover cont. from p.231 (12/22/1900)

v.5a
Justice Docket H, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, George Correvon, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #1 (March 28 thru Apr. 2, 1895)
   continued to Docket K, p.1
   thru
p.446, Case #277 (November 20, 1895)
pp. 447-450, continuations of previous cases, 1895

v.6
Justice Docket K, Norfolk Precinct
Civil Cases, George Correvon, Justice
pp. 1-4, cont. from Correvon Docket H, p.450
p.5, Case #1 (November 25, 1895 - July 16, 1900)
   thru
p.460, W. A. Goble, Justice
   Case #380 (March 18 thru April 9, 1896)
RG251 & film

Madison County, Nebraska

SUBGROUP EIGHT COUNTY COURT (cont)

film SERIES TWO JUSTICE DOCKETS (cont)

v.7 Justice Docket L, Norfolk Precinct
Civil Cases, W. A. Goble, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #1 (March 21-25, 1896)
 thru
p.612, Case #421 (January 30 - Feb. 3, 1897)

v.8 Justice Docket M, Norfolk Precinct
Civil Cases, W. A. Goble, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #1 (February 1 - December 24, 1897)
 thru
p.612, Case #449 (June 21 - July 21, 1898)
 Continued Docket N, p.16

v.9 Justice Docket, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, U. Gregory, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1 (April 6, 1896)
 thru
p.441, Case #296 (July 22 – August 16, 1899)
 pp.442-449, continuations of previous cases
p.450 – Marriage, Johnson–Nance, July 21, 1897

v.10 Justice Docket N, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, W. A. Goble, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1 continued from Docket M
p.2, Case #1 (July 18 – November 12, 1898)
 thru
p.575, January 24 – February 1, 1902
 pp.576-580, cont. of previous cases, 1902-1906

v.11 Justice Docket, Norfolk Precinct
Civil & Criminal, Samuel W. Hayes, Justice
Index A-Z
p.1, Case #297 (August 1, 1899)
 thru
p.183, Case #473 (December 11-13, 1901)
 C. F. Eiseley, Justice
p.184, Case #184 (January 5, 1902)
 thru
p.295, Case #304 (March 6-16, 1903)

NOTE: Microfilm Record for Series Two begins on next page
Series Two Justice Dockets - Microfilm Record

Roll #2
Justice Docket E, Index and frame #036 p.1 (June 13, 1883)
732 shots thru
1499 pp. Justice Docket J, p.75
#20,183 August 4-13, 1892

NOTE:
Dockets F-H (Orig.), not filmed
Docket H (v.2) Begins at Frame #279
Docket I (v.3) Begins at Frame #548
Docket J (v.4) Begins at Frame #712

Roll #3
Justice Docket J, p.76
727 shots #69, January 24, 1894
1454 pp. thru
#20,184 Justice Docket H, p.450 continuations of Docket H Cases, 1895
#20,184 NOTE:
Docket G-Correton (v.5) Begins Frame #200
Docket H-Correton (v.5a) Begins Frame #487

Roll #4
Justice Docket K, Index and
766 shots p.1 continued from Docket H, p.450 (1895)
1532 pp. thru
#20,185 Justice Docket M, p.281 August 20, 1897 - August 20, 1900
#20,185 (continued Docket N, p.255)
#20,185 NOTE:
Docket L (v.7) Begins at Frame #269
Docket M (v.8) Begins at Frame #604

Roll #5
Justice Docket M cont., p.282
756 shots #211 (August 17, 1897-March 7, 1901)
1512 pp. thru
#20,186 Justice Docket N, p.580 continuations of previous cases, 1902-1906
#20,186 NOTE:
Docket, Norfolk Pct, 1896-1899, Frame #189
Docket N (v.10) Begins at Frame #434

Roll #6
Justice Docket, Norfolk Pct. (v.11),
334 shots S. W. Hayes, JP, #297 (August 1, 1899)
668 shots thru
#20,187 Justice Docket, Norfolk Pct. (v.11),
#20,187 C. F. Biseley, JP, #304 (March 6-16, 1903)
RG251 & film

SUBGROUP EIGHT   COUNTY COURT (cont)

SERIES TWO     JUSTICE DOCKETS NOT ON MICROFILM (unorganized)

v.12 Justice Docket Q, 1902-1907
Civil and Criminal, J. H. Conley, JP
pp.136-137, continuations of previous cases
pp.138-432, S. W. Hayes, Justice
#1 (Dec. 22, 1902) - #226 (Nov. 9, 1905)
pp.433-627, Geo. C. Lambert, Justice
#1 (Dec. 5, 1906) - #174 (June 27, 1907)

v.13-14 Justice Dockets R & S, 1907-1914 - MISSING

v.15 Justice Docket T, 1914-1916
Civil, C. F. Eiseley, Justice

v.16-21 Justice Dockets U-Z, 1916-1924 - MISSING

v.22 Justice Docket AA, Norfolk, 1925-1927
Civil & Criminal
p.1, P. M. Barrett, Justice, Jan. 15, 1925
thru
p.433, Sherman Willey, Justice, June 14, 1927

v.23 Justice Docket BB, Norfolk, 1927-1929
Civil & Criminal, Sherman Willey, Justice
p.1 (#1), June 1927 thru p.440 (Feb. 7, 1929)

v.24 Justice Docket CC, Norfolk, 1929-1930
Civil & Criminal, Sherman Willey, Justice
p.1 (Feb. 13, 1929) thru p.620 (June 3, 1930)
pp.621-632, continuations of previous cases
thru September 1, 1933

v.25 Justice Docket DD, 21st Dist., 1930-1933
Civil & Criminal
p.1 (June 21, 1930), Sherman Willey, Justice
thru
p.652, #305, Sept. 18, 1933, P. M. Barrett, JP

v.26 Justice Docket EE, Norfolk Pct, 1933-1938
Civil & Criminal, P. M. Barrett, Justice
#306 (Sept. 29, 1933) thru March 15, 1938
SERIES TWO    JUSTICE DOCKETS NOT ON MICROFILM (unorganized)

v.27  Justice Docket FF, Norfolk Pct., 1937-1940
      Civil & Criminal
      p.1, P. M. Barrett, Justice, Nov. 29, 1937
           thru
      p.212, Tracy D. Leedom, Justice, May 11, 1940

v.28  Justice Docket D-1, Norfolk, 1931-1933
      Civil & Criminal
      #1, John F. Flynn, Justice, Oct. 27, 1931
      thru
      #330, Sherman Willey, Justice, June 10, 1933

v.29  Justice Docket E-1, Norfolk, 1933-1935
      Civil & Criminal, Sherman Willey, Justice
      p.1 (June 17, 1933) thru p.323 (July 24, 1935)

v.30  Justice Docket F-1, Norfolk, 1935-1940
      Civil & Criminal
      #1, Sherman Willey, Justice, July 30, 1935
      thru
      p.330, Tracy D. Leedom, Justice, Feb. 6, 1940

v.31  Justice Docket G-1, Norfolk, 1939-1946
      Civil & Criminal
      State v. Manzer, Dec. 4, 1939 (Leedom, Justice)
      thru
      p.264, J. L. Fisher, Justice, July 3, 1946

SUBGROUP NINE    DISTRICT COURT

      No records of this office have as yet been transferred to the
      State Archives in paper format or bound volumes.
RG251 Madison County, Nebraska

SUBGROUP TEN SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

No records of this office have as yet been transferred to the State Archives

SUBGROUP ELEVEN SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS

film

SERIES ONE SCHOOL DISTRICT #52, 1897-1909

v.1 Classification Record & Term Summary
   August 16, 1897 - April 28, 1905

v.2 Director's Record, 1899-1909
   Annual Meeting Minutes, 6/25/1900-6/26/1905
   Record of School Officials, 1899-1909
   School Dist. minutes, 3/10-6/26/1904
   pp.30-45 are blank
   Teachers Contracts, 1900-1903
   pp.54-69 are blank
   Fiscal Records, 1902-1905
   Treasurer's Records, 1900-1905
   Annual Reports, July 1901 - 1904

v.3 Attendance Register, Aug. 1898- Apr. 1902
   Includes book inventory and
   Textbook Register, 1892-1902

v.4 Text Book Register, Aug. 1898 - Feb. 1909

film

SERIES ONE SCHOOL DISTRICT #52 - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #1 Classification Record, Vol. 1, Aug. 16, 1897
   #13,398 thru
   Text Book Register, 1898-1909

SERIES TWO MISCELLANEOUS SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS

B.1 Districts #9 & 51
   V.1-2 Treasurer's Records, 1949-1959
   V.3 School Census, 1880-1919
   V.4 Attendance Register, 1943-1953
SUBGROUP ELEVEN  SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS

SERIES TWO  MISCELLANEOUS DISTRICTS (cont)

B.1  Districts #9 & #15 cont.
    V.5-8  Secretary's Record, 1953-1957
    V.9-17  Director's Record, 1905-1941; 1948-1953

    District #26
    V.1  Treasurer's Record, 1950-1956

B.2  District #53
    V.1-2  Treasurer's Record, 1946-1954

    District #88
    **
    V.1-17  Attendance Registers, 1950-1979
    V.18  Daily Lesson Plans, 1978-1979
    V.19  Secretary's Record, 1956-1957

    includes misc. loose documents

**  Records require review of archivist to determine if confidential records defined in section 79-4, 157 or 84-712.05, R.R.S. Neb. 1943 are present before patron use.

END OF INVENTORY
DDS/pjm  11/11/1977
PMC/Wp51  11/12/1991
PMC/GSU/WP60  8/25/1995